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city the past week at the Preebyterlan
church. The attendance and Interest
have been 'excellent. . ,'- - l :;,

n
' r '"ADHD $2,000 HEILIG SSfVaaalactoa

CONTRACT L1AY GO TQ

riORTHWEST COMPANY
Perfect-- f lttlng glasses tl at Metsger's.I lUfttfll IUJJU3

Extra

Pair
Trousers

III COUPLE MUS
. wTionea Main I and A-ll- It

JLAST TIME TONIGHT. "
? The Musical Comedy. '..,.- nca onroBmaj mi.

Evenings, 11.10 to too; mat. II to 2Sc
i. RUPTURE

donation for '""the equipment! oi the
game and1 reading-room- s. Tha coffee
and ' lunch . features are usually

It is Intended that the cof.
fee club shall take the place of the
saloon aa a gathering place for those
who have no other mean of spending
an evening. The coffee and a light
lunch, cleanly and decently served, will
be sold at cents. The magaslnes and
reading-roo-m equipment will be free.
The rooms are to be open every day but
Sunday.

Revival Meeting at Newport.
Newport, Or., Jan. 28. Rev. I. O.

Knotts, Presbyterian Sunday school mis-slona- ry

for the state of Oregon, has
been holding 'revival meetings in this

TONIOIITS AMUESIEXTS.
fllnnrhraiail- - Man'

'Wav Down Kaatrt HEILIGOf all varieties pennanetly cured In a
few daya without a surgical operation
or detention from business. No pay 14th aad WaeUaftoa

Portland Concern Will Prob-
ably Build Sullivan

Gulch Steel Bridge.
Sixteenth Street Property

'Sw " sr a) V a) a m

HI Ir Whit V ur"leaker. Phones Main 1 and S.

will be accented until tha natient la
.mprr. ,"utg --Hearted Jim'Orand ........ .Vaudeville mom icapw lose in yaiue

During the Day
.yno..,....1"jacfc Wells of Wyomlnr

6tar.....4The Moonshiner's Daughter"
completely satisfied. Write or call oa

TCDXLXTT BUJP'XUU uual,
T14 wwetlaad Bldg, orUand. Ot.

TOMORROW NIGHT. JAN l.America's Greatest Basso,
SJOUZBT WXTXXMTOOV,

In Song Recital,
Prices Lower floor, 11.69 and

balcony, tl and 75c; gallery, 75c

With Every

Suit This :

-- Week

Suits Made

Because the Minneapolis Bridge A
si:Ijfachlnery company limited payment on. V Miss Gray, von Oroenewald wu

,n a, warm welcome to Portland lat A. striking evidence of, the revival of sX5XSZSrS5SSS2XZXSSSZSSSSSSZXS2SSXXaS5SZXXX5SS3fZSSfl
Interest In the local real estate marketI
la found In two sales of valuable hold Marquam Grand

Portland a Famous Theatre. Main 6.BUYings, both of which were closed In the

mini wnen ana appeared in a piano
recital at the Unitarian chapel. She ll
onlr.H yeara of age but her attain-inent- a

are markedly clever and a dis-
criminating audience approved of her
work. 8he atudled first with Carl

to Order past three days. One an 10 by 190 foot Commencing Tonight and .Remainder Of
Week Matinee Saturday, !

Its certified check, offered to the city
al a guarantee of good faith in bidding
for the contract for the new steel
bridge across Sullivan's gulch at Union
avenue to 10 days, a legal technicality
has arisen which may disqualify the
company from securing the award.

.'The time limit haa long since expired
and the city ls without sufficient guar-
antee that the contract will be accepted
by the company. Accompanying the

site on the east side of Sixteenth atreet.
raeitern of Boaton and later witn Wm. A. Brady's Greatest Bucceaa ,

"WAT SOWH XJJBT."
Its purity haa become a proverb and

between Marshall and Lovejoy waa pur
chased by W. W. Kent and 8. R. Ap--
nlatsTA A Aa Tlwm I a aAia Tha NBrtrk.

Arthur foot, the well-know- n composer
its wholesomeness a household word.ff'a'a9ava w, aieaaaa, vavVila u Vv- - WW NBUIerty is occupied by a two-sto- ry lusiness house, a two-sto- ry frame rest

dance and a barn, and waa sold by Al

$25:00
TO

$50.00
check and bid was a requirement that

or me aame place, una wore mowi
rood musical appreciation and her
eohnlque la excellent. Mlaa May Dear-born- a

Hchwab, aoprano, assisted on the
program and sane with her uaual
charm. Her pretty lyrib voloe of
ceptlonal clearneaa and purity la a fav--

oen wurienoerser ror sit.ouo. xna the city let the contract within 10 days
after the bids were opened.

At a meeting of the bridge committee
of the city executive board yesterday

sale waa negotiated last Saturday, by
Dave Mackie, who that afternoon of-
fered the purchasers on behalf of other
clienta an advance of 12.000 for tha

rue with fortianaers. Mrs. warren
JO. Tbemas waa the aooompanlst

Acted by the same great company.
Evenings, 26c, (0c, T6c, $1. Matinee,

tSc, 60c, T6c. '

BAKER THEATRE Pnon" .fteS
GEO. L. BAKER, Oen. Manager. f

The famous Baker Stock Company lit
last season's greatest success, Hoyt'S

"A MXX.X WMXTS TIiAO."
A clever satire on militia an4 so-

ciety, interspersed with brightest musld,"
songs and choruses. A whirl of Joy
everlasting. Matinee Saturday. Even-
ings, 2 Bo. 35c, 60c; matinees, lBo, 350.

Wert Week ''David Iiraa."

property, wnicn was refused.
Tne Ulendora notel at Nineteenth and

Couch streets has been purchaaed byJ. C SCHAEFER & CO.'A trunk mystery Is the latest subject
for Investigation by the local police
department The trunk In question wa
found on the sidewalk In front of the

City Attorney John Kavanaugh stated
that the check was clearly Invalidated
and advised that such checks be not ac-
cepted In the future. Doubt was ex-
pressed as to the advisability of ac-
cepting the check and the matter was
held over to be considered by the full
board at Friday's special meeting.

J. W. Zimmerman of Euaena. from
Jennie and Swanson, the former owners.TAJLOMS
Mr. Zimmerman, who was formerly a
coal mining operator In southern OreWashington883H

It la possible the Minneapolis com- -gon, has taken charge of the property,
and after making extensive Improve-
ments to the building will operate It oanr will lose out end the award willhnoklet. The Idea of showing "scenes

from a car window" la an eastern con

Oregon Water Power atatlon at First
and Alder streets. Jt had been there
for several days, and had evidently
been delivered for shipment to aome
point and had received no attention, as
Bo baa-gat-e Is received there for trans-
portation. The trunk, which bears the
name of W. E. Smith, Gresham, Ore-go- n.

waa taken to the police atatlon to

go to the Northwest Bridge company,
whose bid was the next lowest. Thaly hotel.ception, well carried out oy me W. 11. Manning has purchaaed thesylvanlaa artist. bid of the Minneapolis company was
t4.819, and that of the Portland firmresidence of C. E. Rummelln. on Savler

H. C. Nutt, western manager of the

EMPIRE Theatre ESTm
Milton W. Seaman, Manager. ;

Tonight all Week Matlnaaa Wednes-
day and Saturday. The New and Thrill-
ing Weatern Play, "BXO-KXAJIT-

JIM." Life of Jim Saxon, a Montana
Hhertff In the early daya Ona of tha
seaaon'a big aucceaaea. Night prlcea,
15c. 26c, Sac. 60c; matineea, 10c, tOa
Teddy bear given away Saturday matl
nee. It eat wa "Feca'a ad oy."

LMwalt a claimant. operating department of the Northern
i!,60.
COFFEE CLUBS TO GIVEPacific, with headquarters at Tacoma,

street., between Twenty-sevent- h and
Twenty-eight- h streets for 17.600. The
resldeaoe Is a two-stor-y frame of mod-
ern type, and occupies a quarter-block- .'

II. p. Chrlstensen has purchased from
Percy II. Blyth a residence lot on the
Thurman-stre- et carline, Willamette

a enrtiajui vianor. xie bpvui ini oiy
ENTERTAINMENTSat Vancouver, looking after arrange-

ments for the lmDendlna change of
Heights, for 11,700.rnuta of the Nortnern aoinc Dei ween

manes L. itoss nas sold to MarxPortland and tne souna. me auima Coffee clubs, which have become well- -
A. Fleming A (0 by 100-fo- ot lot at the

THE STAR ho-a- ZtZ'
Tor tha Entire Week of Jan. II,

THE R. B. FRENCH STOCK COMPANY
Preaenta

ferry will be abandoned as. soon as the
Columbia and Willamette bridges are known features Of California cities, will

. The Order of Belndeera, a fraternal
and benevolent association, recently In-

corporated here. Will ' meet for organ-
isation tonight at 400 Allsky hall. It
Is expected that the start will be made
with about 3160 members. The prin-
cipal feature Is a scheme of Insurance
payable at death, similar to that of
many other societies. Beneficiary cer-
tificates are Issued to members In
amounts of 1500 to $5,000. The order
will nave a broad social acope as well,
and will admit women to equal mem-
bership with men.

be used In Portland, Joseph Davis havcompleted, and puget sound trains win
northweat corner of Hancock and East
Twelfth atreets for fl.660.

A 40, by 100-fo- ot lot adjoining the
above, has been purchased from the

ing come to establish one at 306 Ankenybe operated via Vancouver. KOOirsKorKS' Ditroim.street The Progressive Club associa-
tion haa now 12 clubs In operation in MTes. we build Are escapes, elevator aame seller by Georglne Qrenler for

11,000.
P. N. Shelley has purchased from

Washington and California, which havernha anil enclosures, wire and iron
daya and Saturdays. Prlcea 10c and I0e.

Every evening at s:16. Prlcea 16a.
25a and 86c. Seats may be reserved by
either phone.

fences, and wire and Iron works of all been very successful in providing lnex- -
Charles B. Vermehren a lot in Peninfctnda. Columbia Wire and Iron Works. enslve and heaitny entertainment and

unches for the poor.
The coffee club movement is non-se- c

161-37- 0 East waanington street, near sular addition, consideration 11,260.
Transfers of realty filed for record

NOW
MULL THIS OVER.

When we purchased this property about a year igo for $10,000
cash, we thought we had picked up a snap but the deeper we get

nd the more development work we do the more convinced we
become that we not only picked up a snap but a BONANZA. The
directors as well as the Portland stockholders are all worked up to a
high tension over the future prospects of the property. And this
leads us up gently to the question; we need more money Tor, install-
ing machinery, development, etc. The first two days' canvass
among directors and their friends raised $2,000. There is only a
small amount of TREASURY stock offered at TEN (10) CENTS
per share and this will be rapidly gobbled up so that anyone desir-
ing stock should order without delay.

TELEGRAPH OR TELEPHONE
Telegraph or telephone your orders, stating the amount of stock

you wish reserved and let your remittance follow by mail. First
come are first served and should your order be received after this
small allotment is disposed of your money will be returned to you.

When this little bunch of TREASURY stock is gone there will
be no more at any price. Embrace this one best opportunity and get
in with the MINE MAKERS. Things never drag with DENNY
DULIN.

NEVADA STOCKS
Nevada stocks are booming. Tom Lawson says, "There is an

eight-cylind- er bull market coming down the Americaa pike which
will make all predecessors resemble one-hor- se shays." The market
shows it. The entire east is buying Nevada stocks and why? Because
at their present prices they are bargains, many of them being sold
at 'way less than their intrinsic values as regards their relation to
actual ore reserves blocked out in the mines and only awaiting the
sound of the whistle to start hoisting. DENNY DULIN stock
will be listed on both the Goldfield and San Francisco exchanges
at an early date.

INVESTMENTS
Investment in proven mines has ceased to be a speculation. In

our particular case the element of chance is far rtmoved for the
reason that we actually have the ore in the bottom of our incline
shaft; three feet of it that will run from $15 to $75 per ton.

THE REASON WHY
We hear some one say, if your mines are so valuable, why are

Union avenue, jbow pnones. LYRIC THBATRECounty Jailer It P. Hunter has re
tarian and Is dependent upon free-wi- llyesterday amounted to $26,846.m

Kaat Side Mill & Lumber company. Both noma i Mala 4688, Soma
mill and general office foot of Spokane NOTEWORTHY EECITAL Week commencing Monday, January Z7,

Tha Allen Stock Company Presents
"JACK WXXAS 07 WTOMXaTO."

Matineea Tuesday. Thursday. Satur

turned from galem, after conveying
three prisoners to the penitentiary. E.
B. Jaynea will serve out the remainder
of a former sentence for violating pa-
role, William A. Haley will stay three
yeara for stealing 10 tona of structural
iron from a vacant lot. and Oeorge
Brown, who once served a term for

avenue, ummr, pinna! amu puic. ovun
at city sales office, 261 Washington
street. S to 8 a. m. and to 6:10 p. m.

Have you seen the famous R. A B.
flat ooenlnr loose-le- af ledger used by

A inearaaoe of Distinguished Artists at day and Sunday. Prices lOo and z0.
Everr evening at 1:16. Prices 10c tOoNo Cocaine, No GasSt. Helen's XaU Thursday Bvenlng.

The Slaters of St. Helen's Hall have and iOc. Boxes 60c Office open 1ft
m. to 10 p. m,rithtwr In the Walla walla Denlten the laraeat firms In Portland T Outfits

$13.60 and up. Paciflo Stationery andtlary, will be detained as a guest of
tha atate for three years for repeating No StudentsPrinting Co, second street

arranged a most Interesting recital
which will occur Thursday evening of
this 'week, which will Introduce to Port-
land's musically Inclined two artists of
recognised ability, who are aa yet prac

the offense in Portland.
TMB ORAND .

'"Vaudeville da Luxe.
Tim and Prlcea Remain tha Sanaa.

Return Engagement of '
TXM OXBAX XSST TAMXLT.

We sponge and press your clothes
and shine your shoes, all for $1 perA plate glass window In the front of Our success Is due to uniformtically strangers to this city. The first,

Mrs. Jane Scatford Thacher, has Justthe store at Second and Salmon street?, high-grad- e work at reasonable prlceamonth. Maui 614, wagons run
everywhere. Unique Tailoring Co., S0 recently returned from Europe, where Greatest Tight-Wir- e Artists la thaStark.occupied by A. E. Kearn A Co.. printers,

waa amaahed to bits at ( o'clock yester-
day afternoon by a team of runaway NERVOUS PEOPLE world. ; '

ABD EL KADER.
she has completed a course of study at
the Bruasels Conservatory of Music,
with a special term under the directionAmended articles of incorporation of

horsea attached to a heavy farm wagon. Assisted by His Three Wives and Bon.
of Cesar Thomson, the famous teacher.the Foster Drug company nave oeen

nled, showing an Increase of capital NOVELiTY fAlflTlHU ACT.One of the employes in the store waa
slightly cut by the flying particles of And those afflicted with heartweak

ness can now have their teeth exThe second artist who win maxe her
initial bow to a local audience, is Missstock from S,000 to 5,000.nenner or mi noraea wasJiaaa. Damage to 'the window will ap tracted filled and bridgework ap-

plied without the least pain or dan NICKELODIORIMarjorle Miller of Seattle, one of the
well-know- n artists of the north coast.
Miss Miller has studied also in Europe,proximate 1100. Steamer Jesse Harklns, for Camas,

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-

cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street and Is conceded to possess unusualThe annual assembly and banquet of 130 Sixth Streetbllity.tit mnman T31hl ...! Af t ft IPIrat

ger.
PAINT.ESS EXTRACTION

CROWNS
B FUDGE WORK
OUR BEST PLAIN PLATE
ALL LINED PLATE

A SDeclal feature or the recital win
COCK at z p. m.

Highest price paid for Title Guaran-
tee Oregon 1 .vlnas and Merchants Na THE BLACK WITCH andl:o8

15.00
baptist church will be given tonight In
the reccDtlon room of the White Tem- -

tional accounts. Cohn Bros.. 180-18- 2 WORK JViADEEASY
be the use of a most remarkable Chlck-erln- g

Grand piano, an Instrument that
Is worthy of more than ordinary men-
tion In several respects. It Is not only
the laraest Grand Dlano ever aent to

ple. Tomorrow evening the men's club
f the church will give a reception and

"banquet to the families and frienda of
First street.

Have vou tried the "Money Back'
you selling shares? Why not keep the stock and reap the benefitTEETB,
yourselves?shirtwaist T Made on short order. Phone OUR. ANSWERor bo Yamtiiu street.

Oregon, but Is pronounced to be the fin-

est example of modern piano building
ever achieved. This particular instru-
ment haa been constructed along new
lines, a deckled departure from the
tyles previously adopted in grana pi

ano construction. In this Instrument
th Chlckerln factory has succeeded

Acme Oil Co. sell safety coal oil and
fine gasoline. Phone East 788; 7.

Woman's Exchange. 18S Tenth street,
lunch 11:30 to 2; business men's lunch.

K W. Moore, expert photographer.
In producing what Is unquestionably the

Basket Ball
on Skates

Expo Rink

If we had the means to carry this project to its fullest develop-- I
ment no man could buy a share of stock. We have, however, mani-- I
fested our faith in the mine by expending thousands of dollars on it
which has brought it up to its present stage of development But
this must be supplemented by other expenditures necessary to make
this property yield tho biggest and most immediate results. To secure
such requires that we have money to pay freight on our hoist when
it arrives, buy mining timbers, supplies, etc., and to provide for a
payroll for the miners pending the time when the mine will be on
a basis, and when that time arrives our stock will be

most marvelous tonea grana ever dujii
bv anv factory in the world. The greatElks' building, Seventh and Stark ata. Examination and Consultation Pres.volume and rienness 01 oaas ana mo

trie memoera rne mcmoers or me ciud
twill prepare and serve the menu. The
Officers of the men's club are president,
iW. O. mines; leader, F. E. A. Smith.
I The liftleth anniversary of Kaiser
jwilllam'a birthday waa celebrated last
Jnlght by the Multnomah council. Royal
'Arcanum. The kaiaer was toasted and
a aet of resolutions was passed, of
which a copy will be forwarded to his

Vnateaty. Regent Gilbert delivered an
kd dress which was responded to by
ptto Mangold, past regent The pro-
gram of the evening, including pass-
words and time-honor- refreshment
Jwere of the Deutachland.

jj Articles were found on streetcars Jan-
uary 25 and 26, aa follows: One plas-
terer's kit. one oil coat, one Bible, one
lantern, one book, one watch charm, one

remarkable silverlness or tne treDiervr Howard. Chronlo Diseases. Com hnva excited the wonder and admirationmonwealth building. Sixth and Pine. Re-Ename-
ling Teethof a host of Portland's leading musical

critics who have tried the new piano
while it has been on exhibition at Eilers

AOADZMTMXLXTABTimvfiW. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists. Third and Waahlngton. Is the rreatest Invention in modernPiano House. B

M
H

The recital will unouestlonaDiy prove
Dr. E. C Brown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquam.

D. Chambers, optician, 129 Seventh.
one of the most Important of the sea-
son's muslcales.

dentistry and has been most success-
ful of all methods.

.We extend to all a special Invita-
tion to call at our office and have
their teeth examined free of charge.

We own and control the largest

roBTijrs xxax scxooii
Game called I p. E

TONIGHT
Skating before and after game.

Journal want ads. le a word. Big List of Piano Bargains.Ttreasi pin, one purse, one box, one fur, and best equipped dental establish-
ment in the world, having 19 officesfne package, two pairs gloves, one pair

tennis shoes, one shirt, one whip, five
Vmbrellss. Owners call lost articles de--

Where to Dine.
Merchants' lunch daily. 25c. Sunday

all told.
We give a written guarantee with

all work for 10 yeara. Ladyapartment, O. W, P. building. First and

Open evenings till 7. Sunday 9 to 1.

Famous makes like tne Kimoau,
Checkering, Stelnway, Everett, Kranlch
& Bach, Ludwlg, Decker and others, all
Included In the big January clearance
sale of slightly used instruments at the
most extraordinary reductions. A tre-
mendous saving from original cost on
each and every piano, organ or piano
player embraced in the list. This Is an
event you cannot afford to overlook.
Cash or easy terms, as preferred. Make
a point to call while the selection Is at
its best. Eilers Piano House, 353 Wash-
ington street, corner of Park.

dinner, 60c. Kruse's, Park and Morrison.

VENIBE OF JURORS
TAKES IN SIXTY MEN

The venire of Jurors for trial of cases

A New ' Departure
The cost of interments haa bean

greatly reduced by tha Holmaa Under- -
Union PainlessDentists

viaer streets.
I A voluntary nonsuit ended the caso
ijaf Charles A. Benbow against James
Johns, a boat, David Herstel and thest Johns Transportation company,
Cwhloh was set for trial in the circuitourt today. The plalntltt will file a
new complaint and begin over again.
BenbOW claims 1612.99 for material

asm Morrison Bfc, Comer Tlrst. taxing company.
Heretofore It haa bean tha custom ef

funeral directors to make charges for
urnished for repair to the boat James
oons.

worth four or five times its present price.

A SQUARE DEAL
Our directors are all Portland business men well-know- n to most

everyone and we submit them to you believing that they command
your confidence and respect. The management of the mine is all
that can be desired. The development proceeds with modern,
scientific methods, combined with a thorough knowledge of condi-
tions as they actually exist. We have one shaft 132 feet deep, tim-
bered for 84 feet. From the bottom of this shaft we drifted 35 feet
towards the ore chute. In addition we have an incline shaft 105
feet, which has followed the ore from the surface, with assays
from $7.20 to $359. Our main body of ore, evhich is uncovered in
the bottom of the incline shaft, is three feet wide and carries values
up to $75 per ton. Work has been suspended pending the arrival
of the hoist, which should be on. the property and hoisting ore in
the next 30 days.

IN CONCLUSION
With the above outline of the property, which consists of five. full

claims, and of conditions as they actually exist, we feel that we can
go to our best friends and say, join us in this enterprise, we will
make SOME money and we may make a whole lot, but be assured
of one thing, you will get a run for every dollar you put in.

You may pay 25 per cent down and 25 per cent monthly until
paid. A discount of 5 per cent will be allowed on all orders for 1,000

shares when cash accompanies order.

The Price Is 10 Cents (10) Per Share
FULL PAID AND E.

ALEX SWEEK, President. I. ARONSON, Vice-Presiden- t.

GEO. T. MURTON, Secretary and Treasurer.
DR. SANFORD WHITING, Director. J. H. YATES, Director.

MAKE ALL REMITTANCES PAYABLE TO

all incidental connected with a fu-
neral. The Edward Holmaa Undertak-
ing company, tha leading funeral di-
rectors of Portland, bava departed from
that custom. When casket la furnished

The United East Side clubs will meet
his evening in the quarters of the East by us we make no extra charges for

embalming, hearse to cemetery, outaldaHU Huh at th Hntl fla reran nn.l

at the February term of the clxcuit
court haa been drawn by Judge Cleland.
The 60 men chosen are Instructed to
report for duty on February . Fol-
lowing is the complete list:

H. C, Albee, machine shop: George S.
Bush, custom broker; John H. Burton,
contractor; R. Burthenshaw, wood-yar- d;

Jacob Buah; E. W. Barnes, lumberman;
H. W. Bates, bookkeeper; S. M. Barr.
agent; 1. A. Boskowltx. merchant;
Charles Buach. cigar dealer; C. w.
Bowie, billiards; 8. II. Cooper, grocer;
C. R. Crowstone, farmer; John Colgate,
financier: John Carlson, hotel; L. M.
Costner; Dennis Carney, timber cruiser;
M. Jfl. Caatle. hookkeeDer: Albert Clare:

find Harthorne avenues. A number of
Questions of importance will be dis-
cussed among which Is the matter of
bridge-dra- w regulation and better

THE WONDERFUL SUCCESS
ACHIEVED IN THE RECENT
APPEARANCES THROUGHOUT
CALIFORNIA BY

freeta which the east side clubshave pledged themselves to obtain.

box or any services that nay be re-qul-

of us, except clothing, eatnetary
and carriages, thus affecting a saving
of $26 to 176 on each funeral ,

THE EDWARD H0LMAN

UNDERTAKING CO.
Pearl McNeai haa begun suit in the

fclroult court against Claude McNeai,
charging him with cruel treatment. Shepays ne nas falsely accused her of as 830 ST, CO. ftaXKO.pociaung wun otner men. The defend
ant Is a teamster and said to be earn S

M
M
H

ing iioo per month. The wife wants
2 alimony and the custody of their

The east side office of The Journal ia

H. C. Clair, logging company; George
W. Cornwall, publisher; John Cronqulst,
laborer; R. M. Cannon, farmer: W. H.
Crawford, harness-make- r; Albert A.
Clark, blacksmith; W. W. Church, wall

C. Campbell; T. Clark; FrankBaper; shoe store: Ross De Temple,
manufacturing Jeweler; B. N. Davis,
merchant; J. O. Gibson, merchant; N.
Harris, capitalist: J. D. Hennessy. feed
store; William C. Haseltine, hardware
merchant; Sol Hart, cigar dealer; Wil-
liam Harris, real estate; J. L. Hampton,
merchant; Henry C. Haynes, photogra-
pher; I. B. Hammond, manufacturer; P.
J. Hassle, farmer; A. J. Harper, brass
works; W. D. Hamel, confectionery;
Henry Jones, farmer; D. D. Jackson,
contractor; B. Neustadter, merchant;
James Shennessy. retired: S. F. Starr,

located at 260 East Morrison street.
fiear the corner of Fast Third. It ia DENNY DULIN COPPER 8ppen at ail times and subscriptions and
Jtdvertisements will be received at thernce. as well aa news and collections.

MINING COMPANYlihone, la the Home number and
East 839 is tne jfacmo number.

A novel and beautiful scenic booklet 303 WELLS-FARG- O BUILDINGTEL 8397.
lias been issued by the Pennsylvania Charles Sherman, merchant; J. B. Shae-fe- r,

farmer; H. A. Smith, barber; James
Shaw, carpenter," John P. Schmeer, gro 4SS3ESItXSSSZHaCiaBSBaiaIISSSSESEEXESaS3IIISS2SaMines, snowing views or the country

HERBERT

WITHERSPQd
WHO APPEARS TOMORROW
EVENING

At the Heilig Theatre

Leaves no doubt that
Portland music lovers will

hear upon this occasion.

The Greatest Basso Who Has

Ever Visited Western America

nrougn wmcn it runs, illustrating
cenes in a prosaic region 'where na- -
ure has neglected the upheaval pro- -

Vram that made the mountainous 'westinteresting, would seem to be a diffi
cult matter. But the Pennsylvania's
advertising man has contrived to get
tome very striking effects Into Tils

cer; Andrew J. iSmitnaon, real estate;
E. Schmedler, farmer; Stephen Stoltx,
carpenter; William Sales, farmer; R. P.
Shepard, capitalist; Jacob Spies, farmer;
Thomas H. Smith.

CONTESTED CLAIMS

BRING ABOUT SUIT
Dan R. Murphy has becrun suit in the

Special Advertisement Sale

circuit court on a claim assigned to him
by Charles E. Hayes against C. D. Dana-he- r,

alleging that 18,422 Is due for work

pend Tonight With Heney
brother Heney will tonight
Tell us stories glad and bright;
1'ell us how the dollars fly
Joaring almost to the sky.

fell us how that Honest Ruef
field1 his stainless hands aloof;
ind the honorable Schmita
Save those alnful women fits.

and money expended In connection with
88 contested land claims. Hayes filed
the contests at the Orearon City land

To advertise our many beautiful de-

signs for lingerie we will sell Night-
gowns, stamped on best grade French
cambric; choice of any pattern in our
shop, complete with floss to em-
broider; regular $2.25 values,

Special $1.70
ornce, mere Deing n.usu acres involved

DEVDOT6-HuMN- 6

Good Workmanship '

Prompt Service
Reasonable Prices

OREGOtt-PHOTO-cSTDG- K

' X. 3VXXS2UI C0BX2T. '

He says he sold to Danaher for $2,600,
with $1,000 for expenses previously in-
curred and an additional $1 per acre for
all the land that was found to be good
timber land to the extent of 16.000
acres. Hayes says he actually expend-
ed $1,268 and. that 'he has received
$M44, leaving an unpaid balance of
$8,422.'

DISCUSS DISTRICT
ATTORNEY'S POWER

"Shall the Powe of Indictment Be
Taken From tha District Attorney and
Placed Solely In the Hands of the
Grand JuryT Is one of the subjects for
discussion at the meeting; of the Mult-
nomah County Bar association tonight.

'ell us how that Mr. Glass
lever lets a moment pass
'hat his palpitating heart
)oes not for. the wicked smart.
re will tell us "Here In town
Vrong receives the people's frown."
hat "The City of the Rose
j arrayed In angel's clothes."
h, he'll tell us stories sweet
f the ..domicile and street;
nd you'll, be supremely glad
t you hear the little tad. -

(We launder his linen.)

JNION LAUNDRY
" Tela. 898. T

'And again is demonstrated the supremacy
of the Chickering Piano, which will be used
in compliance with the request of this re-

nowned artist.

CHICKERING PIANOS ARE SOLD
ONLY BY EILERS PIANO HOUSE.

Representatives of all that is best in the
Musical Instrument World.

IMPORTANT SILK SALE

So many of our customers were disappointed by a delayed shipment
of our embroidery silks that we will continue our sale the balance
of this week at, special, 3 skeins for .....10e
WE ARE BOOKING MORE PUPILS FOR, OUR SPECIAL;
EMBROIDERY COURSE. Every stitch known in embroidery,-- '

including initial, French, eyelet, Princess Beth and colored work.
Private lessons at little cost. Ask about them, - Jy,

THE NEEDLECRATT SHOP

Diamond Dense Pdr.l
GUARANTEED

I gaHon lota, Sl40 par gL
1 gallon lota, Sl.50.per .!.

t
'

. , Manufactured by
The meeting will be held In Department
No. 1 at the court house at B oVlonk.
Another subject to be discussed is the

VntifAftf AH UUmhinn PCmJLID S1S3 fipian xor increasing the membership of
the atate supreme bench. Both of i. v . V

382 WASHINGTON STREET
H 30 Trent CU Tan:.tnese topics are live ones ror lawyers

an it is hoped there will be a lare-- a at.
ilbUlUUI VII aJIUVillain
lakes Shoes Waterproof Preserves
gather Mot a ShUe At all Pealexa. tendance. . .


